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The Future of the Apple in Ontario*
A. McNcili, Chief, Fruit Division, Ottawav

T Efuture of tbc apple trade iniOntario Tests upon several natural
conditions, soil, cliniate, mnarkets,

transportation and the trend of trade,
as wcll as upoin thc character of tie mnen
-wvho are growving the fruit aîîd tlîe
character of the nmen wlio are liandling
it. 1 %ill also assume that mcn wvil1 do
what is for thieir best interests, altliougli
1 ain perfectly w~eil aware that not ini-
frequently this rule of action is violated.

*On the wlholc it wouild be more correct,
perluaps, to say that I ain endeavoriing

*to show the Iiies along whicli the apple
industry should develop rather than the
actual development that ivili take place.

0f the varions elements that enter
into this problein 1 propose to select a
few, the importance of wvhich lias been
overlooked, or wvhicli arc îlot likecly to
be hudled by others. Some of the nuost
important 1 will pass aver with just a
simple reference. Transportation, for
instance, is a moSt important elenient
iii connection with the futnre dcvciop-
nient of the apple industry. Soi is also
anotiier important elenient. Fortuni-
ately here 1 need sav littie, inasmnuch as
therie are few parts of Ontario wIiere the
soil is unsuitable for tlu,ý culture of
apples. Soine parts nua besihlbetter than otiiers, but on the otiier

biaud the conditions are so unifornu and
the question so local t.hat it mlay fairly
,well bc oinitted iii an investigation of
this kind.
GEOGRAPUIIY 7OPOGIRAPHY AND \ARIrETlIES

1 shall confine uxyseli more particu-
larly to questions of clinuate and tlîe
selectioîî of siîitable varieties for local
conditions and the brend of trade with
special reference to the markets. For
the purpose of developiig thiese points,
I have drawn a map marking the v'ari-
ans portions of it to suit the conditions
wliich I believe prcvail with reference
ta temperabure and cliniate v,,ncrally.
I will use this nial) for the purpose of
drawing your attention ta certain phys-
ical fcatures tliat have a nuost import-
ant, bearing ou the developinent of ap-
pIes, a bearing that lias been entirely
overlooked ia the planbing of the or-
chards of Ontario. Neverthecless, by a
process of the survival of the futtest, the
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trend of apple orcharding is shaping
itself very nearly as the plîysical fea-
titres of the province would dictate. In
any case, the developincut, of markets
and the distribution of population lias
proceded SQ rapidly within the last
quarter of a century that tixose who
planted the orchards 25 vears a go cail
scarccly bc blamcd if tliey did niot fore-
sec sorne of the resuits that were in-
evitable now that their orchards should
bc in full bcaring.

APPLES AND ALTITUDES
I would first drawv attention to the

hceighits of land. T'fus clinent in the
deterîninatioin of climiate is îlot a strik-
xîg Onc iii Ontario. Nevertlieless,' the
nlet results of hieiglit above the sea level
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are just as definite and just as effective
as iii inounitainous districts such as Brit-
ishi Colunmbia. Thei traveller ln British
Colunmbia can stand at tlic foot of a
siope and pick tender flowcrs, but rais-
ing his eyes but a fcw lhundred feet, lie
eaîu sec the wlîole inounitain toi) covercd
with sniow and, pcrhaps, eveni uith
glaciers tliat ixever disappear. The re-
suit is brouglit about solelv by the dii-
ferences in Ilie lîeighit betwecn the base
of the mtntain and its toi).

The slopes iii Ontario are so graduai
tluat w'e are -not awâfre of the hieiglits
wve reach. I would, tixerefore, play the
selîoolinaster ta tluc extenit of iuoting
that L-akec Huron is 575 feet above the
sea level, Lake Erie 565, and Lake On-
tario 262 feet. Co;npired ith this we
have: Chathani, 5S9 fect, London S05,
Brantford 705, Stratford 1,1S9. Durham
1,6S7, Walkerton 931, Mount Forest
1 ,34S, Orangeville 1,557, Liiudsav 854,
Peterboro 649, Ottawa 215, Monttreal 47.

I:OUR FRUIT DISTRICTfS

Trhe accoînpanving înal of Ontario
divides thc province imbt four divisions
for apple culture, District No. 1 grows

ail the tender fruits, suclh as peachecs,
apricots, dvarf pears of aIl varieties,
tender aîîd aIl varieties of apples, î)huiuls,
pears, clierries, etc. Thuis region is
specially adapted to early fruits and
vegetables, being front ten days to two-
wceks aliead of the districts stîrrouund-
ing the large mîarkets.

District No. 2 grows excellent winter
apples of ail \'ariLtits to perfecticil. It
is characterizcd by a large nuniber of
comiparativcly siniaîl orebards coîîtain-
ing uîunuierous varieties of fruit. Mauy
portions are excelleatly adapted for
plurn and pear culture.

District No. 3 is specially adaptcd for
winter apples. Tiiere are nuany largeý
orchards especially on tlie shore of Lake
Ontario. The fariners here aTenukg
a specialtv of orcliardiîîg. A district
orn t.he Nottawasaga B3ay slîould bc
classed witli District 3, liaving large
orchards of coiparatively fcw varieties
of wintcr fruit.

Iu district No. 4 the ordinary %vintcr
varieties are niot hardy. 'nuis distric~t,
lîowever, grows Faîîueusc, Mclnitosli Red,
'\Ne.ilthy and WVolf River to perfection.
'fli first two are dessert apples Iliat, if
properly packed, should couinuand the
very liiiihest l)rices as dessert apples.
'rhc inidlaud cointies of western On-
tario, on zaccouait of tîxeir altitude, inust
be classcd witli district No. 4. Iu this
district the ordiîîarv wintcr varieties
grown ii tlic adjacent counities arc not
hardy.

The lîciglîit of »land enibracing tue
coulities of Dufferiu, WVellington, Perthi,
anci \Vuer1oo, rcî:ders; the wiiiter cli-
mlate frcquentlv so scverc as to inake it
impossible to growv bbc tcnderer varieties
of apple trces. Wearc, thiereiore,
obliged to put these coutes iii the Famec
apple district as tue uuortheni portion
ai the province. whbich 1 nave desiguat-
cd as district No. 4, and whicli inchides
the valey of tue Ottawa and St. Lawv-
rence Vallev. rouîlilv as far as King-
mton. For tue purpose ai tlîc apple ia-
dustry 1 necd oîulv conisider the more
favored portions of this district No. 4,
wlîere tlîe-% groiw bue Famleuse and Mc-
Intosbi Rd, Ilie Wolf River, Ducluess
aîid W~calb1uy. Sncb varieties as the
Spy, Blaldwin, Crauberry Pippini. Kinîg,
etc., are altogeblier too*tender for this.
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